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Media Alert      Media Contact 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE    Christie Stortz, Director of  
Tuesday, November 9, 2010    Communications and Community Relations 
       cstortz@backyardorganics.ca 
       (555)345-6789 ext. 222 
 
 

Explore the Taste of Local with Backyard Organics 

 

Toronto, ON: Backyard Organics will launch its fifth and most ambitious store yet with a delicious media 

lunch prepared by Toronto chef Jamie Kennedy. He will be sampling recipes from The Backyard Organics 

Guide which focuses on cooking seasonally and contains his favourite recipes using local, organic 

products. The grand opening of the Harbourview Backyard Organics store will follow the lunch and 

include a cookbook signing by Kennedy. All proceeds from cookbook sales will go to Evergreen 

Brickworks, a community environmental centre which teaches sustainable living. 

 

WHAT:   

 Media lunch: sampling of local, organic recipes found in the new Backyard Organics 

Guide by Jamie Kennedy. Beer Pairing with Mill St. Organic. 

 Cookbook signing by Jamie Kennedy, all proceeds going to Evergreen Brickworks. 

 Grand Opening of the new store stocked with fresh produce and local products. 

 

WHO:  Available for interviews: 

  Jamie Kennedy, chef and owner of Jamie Kennedy Kitchens 

  Katarina Klemmons, Founder and President of Backyard Organics 

  Backyard Organics Farmers and Suppliers   

 

WHEN:  Tuesday, November 16, 2010. Media Lunch starts at 12 p.m. Public Opening and cook  

  book signing starts at 2 p.m. 

 

WHERE:  Backyard Organics on the main floor of the Harbourview Estates building, 35 Mariner  

  Terrace. Parking is available underground for those with media credentials. 

 

-30- 
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News Release      Media Contact 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE    Christie Stortz, Director of  
Monday, November 1, 2010    Communications and Community Relations 
       cstortz@backyardorganics.ca 
       (555)345-6789 ext. 222 
 

Backyard Organics Launches Fresh Location in Condo Territory 

Toronto, ON:  A new location of Backyard Organics will open Tuesday, November 16, 2010, in the 

Harbourview Estates building at 35 Mariner Terrace. The launch celebrates the fifth store in five years 

for the promising new grocer. The innovative company burst onto the scene in 2005 with its dedication 

to local, organic sourcing and innovative small store business model. 

“Our goal is to share the bounty of local produce and organic products with Toronto residents,” explains 

Katarina Klemmons, Founder and CEO of Backyard Organics. “The city is constantly growing and the 

Harbourfront condo area is expanding to meet the housing needs. The one missing piece is access to 

fresh, nutritious groceries and that’s where we want to help.”  

In addition to the products that Backyard is known for, the new location will provide nutritious take 

away meals for busy condo residents. The meals will be prepared daily using fresh ingredients found in 

the store. Take out containers are made of biodegradable materials which can be composted in 

accordance with the City of Toronto’s waste system. Another innovative feature is online ordering, 

allowing customers to have their orders filled and ready for them to pick up. 

“Many busy shoppers choose large grocery chains as a convenient option, but it is difficult to know 

where that food comes from and the farming techniques used,” said Megan LeBoeuf, Director of Sales 

and Marketing. “Our team visits source farms regularly to ensure we are distributing only the highest 

quality products from the local community.” The new Harbourview location is intended to provide 

nutritious food close to home for thousands of condo dwellers in the area. 

Backyard Organics started in 2005 as a single organic grocer out of Beamsville, Ontario in the Niagara 

Region. There are now four GTA locations in the Annex, Bloor West Village, Leslieville and Harbourview 

Estates. Specializing in locally sourced organic produce, meats and cheeses, Backyard Organics stores 

also carry local specialty products like honey, pickles, preserves, artisanal breads, and fair-trade 

chocolate and coffee. For more information see, www.backyardorganics.com. 

-30- 

mailto:cstortz@backyardorganics.ca
http://www.backyardorganics.com/
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Biographies 

 

Katarina Klemmons   
Founder and CEO 
kklemmons@backyardorganics.ca 
(555)345-6789 ext.221 
 

Katarina Klemmons grew up in beautiful Niagara Region. She attended 

the University of Toronto completing a Bachelor degree in Plant 

Biology. During her summer breaks she worked for Tawse winery 

where she learned about organic farming. She also began volunteering 

at Evergreen where she first met Christie Stortz. Volunteering in local 

food initiatives became a lifelong passion for Klemmons. After finishing 

school, she was hired at a food manufacturing company where she first 

became aware of all the artificial ingredients and preservatives in name brand foods. Unhappy with the 

impact the food industry was having on health, she decided to move back home and concentrate on 

what she did best, organic farming.  

In 2004 she opened her own fruit stand, in 2005 her own store. Backyard Organics grew and expanded 

into the GTA. Due to high demand she can no longer grow her own produce, but sources all products 

locally from organic farms. Klemmons now has four stores in operation and a fifth one on the way.  

Klemmons received an RBC Canadian Woman Entrepreneur Award in 2009 for having strong 

entrepreneurial vision, a relentless passion in pursing her dreams and being a positive role model for 

young women. She also speaks regularly at schools in the GTA and Evergreen events about the 

importance of volunteerism, sustainability and local eating. 

  

mailto:kklemmons@backyardorganics.ca
http://www.trudyellen.com/business-headshots/business-headshots/12/attachment/dsc_0015-1web
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Christie Stortz 
Director of Communications and Community Relations 
cstortz@backyardorganics.ca 
(555)345-6789 ext. 222 
 

Christie Stortz has been with Backyard Organics since the opening of 

the first Toronto store in 2007, the Annex location. She began her 

career at Humber College in Toronto completing a Public Relations 

Diploma while interning at Evergreen, where she first met Katarina 

Klemmons. After college she did an internship with Food & Drink, a 

magazine she still writes for when time permits. She also appears 

regularly in International Association of Business Communicators (IABC) 

publications as a leading expert on corporate social responsibility and sustainability. 

Stortz has extensive experience in professional writing, employee engagement and community 

outreach. Before connecting with Backyard Organics she held positions at several non-profit 

organizations, the Food Network Canada and Foodland Ontario. 

Much of Backyard Organics’ success is due to the hands-on approach and strong working relations Stortz 

maintains through volunteering and community involvement. She is truly invested in the local organic 

food movement. 

Stortz holds a BA in Communication from Guelph-Humber and a MA in Professional Communication 

from Royal Roads University. She still serves as a guest lecturer at both institutions. 

  

mailto:cstortz@backyardorganics.ca
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Fact sheet 

Our Mission and Values 

Our goal is to share the bounty of local produce and organic products with Toronto residents. Smaller 

stores can ensure products are fresh, not sitting at the back of a shelf. We believe in the power of local 

communities and encourage environmental volunteerism among our staff and customers. 

Sustainability: from our backyard to yours. 

 

How it all Started 

Katarina Klemmons opened her first stand in 2004, selling produce from her summer garden and winter 

greenhouse. She began to realize that locally sourced organics were in high demand. She began sourcing 

larger local producers and Backyard Organics was born. The first small store opened in Beamsville, 

Niagara Region, in spring of 2005. Word spread and wine tours from the GTA began stopping at the 

store before heading back to the city. By the end of 2006 the store had doubled in size. Klemmons was 

sourcing most of the time and hired full-time staff at the store. The orders to suppliers kept on growing. 

 

Growing Beyond Niagara 

Noting many customers coming from the GTA, Klemmons looked into opening another store. She 

reconnected with Christie Stortz, whom she had volunteered with at Evergreen, and the rest is history. 

Stortz knew there was a booming demand for local, organic foods in Toronto. She suggested that they 

look for a location in the Annex, a young neighbourhood near the University lacking in grocery options. 

With Stortz on board as the Director of Communications and Community Outreach and a growing staff, 

the Annex location opened in spring of 2007 and propelled the company forward.  

 

Backyard Expansion  

Within three years, two more locations had been successfully launched in Bloor West and Leslieville. 

This year Backyard Organics will expand its reach by tackling a new market: condos. Many customers 

drive to bigger stores from condo-dense areas which have limited grocery options. The Harbourview 

Estates project is located in the ground level of a condo and will be opening soon. Backyard Organics will 

bring our fresh line of locally sourced organics within walking distance of thousands of residents. There 

will also be a new take away section for busy customers who want a fresh nutritious meal, but don’t 

have time to cook. 

Send us your Questions, Comments or Concerns!  feedback@backyardorganics.ca 

mailto:feedback@backyardorganics.ca
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Photo Gallery 

Cooperation: the key to a Sustainable Future 

 

Toronto, ON: Backyard Organics volunteers work diligently at an Evergreen Brickworks tree planting site. 

Projects like this have helped half a million Canadians transform their local landscapes from barren 

asphalt into dynamic, thriving green spaces. 

Photography: Meghan Kearns 

 

Going Local with Chef Jamie Kennedy  

 

Toronto, ON:  Jamie Kennedy tests out a new recipe for his upcoming cookbook launch with Backyard 

Organics. Fresh, local food is Kennedy’s passion making it a perfect partnership. 

Photography: Florin Romanescu 
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Growing Great Greens at Cookstown

 

Thornton, ON: A colourful visit to one of Backyard Organics main suppliers. Cookstown Greens is right 

outside the GTA and provides a wide variety of delicious organic greens and seasonal produce. 

Photography: Dave Martin 

 

Getting to the Root of Local Organics

 

Beamsville, ON: A colourful variety of seasonal root vegetables at our flagship store. The Niagara Region 

has a wonderful selection of fruits and vegetables because of its moderate climate, which also fosters 

award winning wines. 

Photography: Albert Tawse  
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Media Contacts 

Christie Stortz 
Director of Communications and Community Relations 
cstortz@backyardorganics.ca 
(555)345-6789 ext. 222 
 
Megan LeBoeuf 
 Director of Sales and Marketing 
mleboeuf@backyardorganics.ca 
(555)345-6789 ext. 223 
 
Emergency 24-hour Hotline: 1-800-345-6789 
 

Related Links 

Evergreen 

Jamie Kennedy Kitchens 

Foodland Ontario 

Organic Agriculture in Ontario 

Canadian Organic Growers 

Organic Council of Ontario 

Buy Local Think Global 

Sustain Ontario 

Slow Food Toronto 

mailto:cstortz@backyardorganics.ca
mailto:mleboeuf@backyardorganics.ca
http://www.evergreen.ca/
http://www.jamiekennedy.ca/
http://www.foodland.gov.on.ca/
http://www.omafra.gov.on.ca/english/crops/organic/organic.html
http://www.cog.ca/
http://www.organiccouncil.ca/
http://www.buylocalthinkglobal.com/
http://sustainontario.com/
http://slowfood.to/

